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Not So Quiet 

To BEGIN WITII , Pam Harris 
simply doesn't fit the mold. 

She's pretty, vi vacious. ha~ laughing eyes- and li kes 
discotheque . She reads John Updik e, rides ho rscb'lek, 
liste ns to Ihe Ramsey Lewis Trio. And she's never Sllid 
"shush'" in her life. 

Somehow, Pam doesn't fit the wel l-worn image of a 
librarian. But. as on e of 29 gradu,lI c student s now en
rolled in the School of the Library and Informalioll 
Science, that 's precisely what she hopes to achieve. 

"Actually ," says Dcun R;llph H . Pa rke r, who heads 
the Columbia Campus's newest d ivision. "the librarian 
stereotype as a prim. mouse like pe rson who can', speak 
above <l whi spe r has never been panicularly accurate . 
And now. in the midst of the info rmation explosion and 
electronic compute r age . this traditional image is being 
shattered once a nd for all. " 

Established last J uly, the schoo l expands the under
graduate library science c urriculum to a full course of 
study leadi ng to a master's degree . The Library Science 
Department had been started in the College of Arts 
and Science in 1950. Two majo rs were offered : one in 
library scie nce leading to an A.B. degree and the other 
school librarian shi p fo r a B.S. in Educat ion. 

Originally. it was pla nned to begin th e graduate pro
gram next [:111. But the respon se was so great that pro-

Please 

vision had to be made for student s in the sc mester 
beginning September 1966. T he fir st master's degrees 
will be conferred in January 1968. When the curriculum 
is developed fully, seve ral sequences will be possible : 
school, public, a nd academic libraries; special librarian 
ship and technica l info rmation centc r admini strati on ; 
wo rk wit h childre n and youth ; automation and techni
ca l se rvices; and information systems. 

"We're having to play this tirst year mostly by car," 
sa ys Dr. Parker. "but the tremendous interest in the 
ne w school certainl y demonstrates th e need was there. " 

Dr. Pnrker had been pushing fo r a library sc hOl.)l for 
more than 10 yea rs. There arc only 39 acc redit ed 
schools in the country, and until last year th e re we re 
no acc redited sehools in Missouri or adjo ining states 
of Arkansas, Kan sas, Nebraska and Iowa , 

Prior to 1947, there was one count y library in Mis
souri, but by 1966, 75 county library distr icts had bee n 
established. many of the m regional in scope . 

Twenty years ago lillIe more than half of the stal e's 
population was served by public libr:lries. Now the fi g
ure is closer 10 90 percent. 

T he school rcorganiz:llion program al so has h:ld the 
effect of inc reasing the need for quali fi ed librari:lns in 
Missouri. Small sehools couldn' t affo rd adequat e libra ry 
service, but the rcorgani:f.cd districts ha ve bee n able to 
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install high ca libl,r library prog rams. 
Burgeon ing coll ege enro llments have intensified the 

demands b::: ing made on unive rsity and college library 
faciliti es. " In fact," says Dr. Park er, "the librari es have 
increased in size and in services rendered eve n more 
rapidly than the increases in enrollme nt. " 

All of Ih is means, simply. that Mi ssou ri needs at 
least 1,000 quaJiticd libra rians. Normal turnover re
quires replacement at a ra te of 75 to 100 libraria ns pe r 
year. Dr. Parker cites as an illustrat ion the school 
systems of SI. Louis a nd Kansas City . In SI. Lo uis 143 
librarian s with preliminary certificates arc needed; in 
Ka nsas City. 70. 

And on a nation-wide basis, the need has been esti
mated as high as 100,000 with 20.000 current vaca n
cies. It's lillle wonder, then, that sa lnries for libraria ns 
a lso arc advn ncing rapidly. 

All the demanu fo r library school grad uates arc not 
for librarians as sllch. Many o rganizations arc employ
ing persons trained as libraria ns as bibliographic re
searche rs. In this day o f a rapidly growi ng body of 
knowledge. it often takes a specially tra ined pe rson to 
know how to use a library effecti vely <lnd find the 
avail3ble infornmtion. 



Lib,ary i. a pian .. , in au/omalion. Above ar. lowi. B ... on, pro9,amm.r,and liD •• Schmoker, opera/a •. 

Thi s "ncw field" for library school graduates points 
up a distinct brcak ing away from traditional library 
methods by thc information scicnces, somctimcs called 
documentation. The growth of such facilities as infor
mation ccn ters, data banks in social and political fields, 
management information systcms in business, and com
mand and control syste ms in the military has some
times resulted in the ncw automated system competing 
with the traditional library management methods. 

"Our answer at Missouri," says Dr. Parker. " is to 
amalgamate the old and the new in a unified profession. 
We're training the librarians of the future." 

The dean is quick to point out, however, that this 
new concept in no way ignores thc problems of thc 
library as it exists today. " Librarians should be trained 
to meet the needs of the sma ll, public library and at 
the same time be prepared technically and ideologically 
to face the changes that arc sure to come." 

The University, in planning to become onc of the 
outstanding schools of the nation. is particularly well 
prepared to do so. Present on the campus arc 14 other 
divisions, most of the academic disciplines and pro
fessional schools to be fou nd in any university. This 
makes it possible for the individual who wishes to enter 

any specialization in librarianship to study closely with 
specialists in the subject. 

The University library has rich library r('sources of 
its own with its 1,250.000 volumes and especia lly strong 
bibliographical collections. Its record system is compu
tcr based, and has an electronic data processin g insta l
lation within the library. A pioneer installation, the com
puter program has attracted internat iona l attention. Dr. 
Parker believcs that the University is doing more in 
computer operat ion of libntries than a ll the other 
schools in the nat ion combined. 

Mi ssouri's School of Libr:try and Information Science 
is emerging at a time when libraries are being challenged 
on all sides by many divergent forces. The information 
ex plosion, thc continucd urbanizat ion of soc iety with 
the problems of the metropolis. the extension of higher 
education to a larger proportion of high school gradu
ates, the incrcased depth of this education. the reorgani
zation of public school districts and changes in teach
ing methods, the widespread interest in automation all 
indicate that libraries will be changed radically in the 
years to come. 

Graduates of the University's ncwest division will be 
ready for that change. 0 
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